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Dear Wendoll Kructh# 

Sony not to have heon able to rosxx>nd to your last latter aoonor. 

On youx* coring trip to Dallas» the only thing that would at tq^ mometit be of special 
interest to ne is ouy of the news etorlos that have appeared since June, wlien I was there# 

All thu things you 2iontlon are of interest but there is a Unit to what I can be 
deeply Involved in# -^aniater iu an eranpls# I do not regard bin as a signifioant figure# 
Interesting, very mucli# I did sor.e cursory Investigating back in 1568 or thoreaboute. 
Bovjevert i would be veiy interested in any infonuation for an cntiivly different reason# 
I would liKc to ‘ui able to add it to Ciy ^anister file for the future, for it to be 
avellabl,, U) all, 1-iCluding tlu>s€ wiio ha"/e a different view of hia rile, or tlioec who 
believe lie dooc not reality figure in tho J?X as^asi-ination, e does figure in other 
activities that can intareat sotae people# 

The ssES la true of «41teor# I think you raliza that ^ popularized him# I*m interested 
in coupletaess in thaw file. Dcai Cliristensea is a good friend# I have seen w)^at he has 
written but neither of us can afford the phone calls to stay in close contact# 

John T&omae ^^sen is of more interest# ^ou may renember that in Vfliitetfaaii I httd a 
chapter *'The i^'alse Oswald#" on this you may wont^to job ^ary Schoener's memory# When I 
spoke in hpla in med-ciay I568 a young ana named ^ohn ^^rtin was turned on ana px'ovlded 
me with a film the fill had kept secret from the tfarren Coiosia^on. Cary, other otud-*nts 

I viewed the film,which ^^ortin loaned me# I left it with ary for oopiaa to be luado# 
his included aomc stills# I tliink you should etamine on still in p.irtlculnr, taken from 

ovar Oswald*a right shoulder and fi*ofa the back# He looks much different in it# Then if 
you soo ^‘^3on atjain you nry have a different or a new perspontlve# Dut I have nev^^r had 
any doubt that ao^onc WOJ oo*interxeltlng Oswald and this Is oil muoli Iritex'eat to me and 
will continua to ba# •‘•t also is more n?levant to work I still plan and liavo bagun# 

I havo not been ablo to keep up with rcr'.ent reloiisos# Garj* orun /n^obably refer you to 
those who have if lie hac not, aa I prof-iume is Inpossibls for hin# I doubt there would be 
much on loni^ter because neither tlv2 ucr the Cccrot ocrvico, both iciowinj hin, vrould 
have boon yillin,:; to look into him and because ns/ither would have soon hin as rc-lcv^mt# 

I‘y acurso on hlo brain damage* was Aaron kohn# *^0 nuxs the Jew ^loanB Crime Co)>- 
miscion# ^ is not a friend# fe Imve n*.v^*r o^t# But if you do not corre on ae ono who 
regards '‘^oniutor as the masiteiwaind of the JFK assassiiiatlon he might be infomative# 
As I recall tiiey nnew oacli other from the ^^cago FBI# iCbhn apparently regarded i3anistGr 
03 a good cop otid brought liim to Orleans becaus*^ lie regarded him as honeut# ThG New 
Orleans police wjra pretty corrup, '3ven for that connipt cit;y*# 

Banister was of the aiiti'ens right end i*cportediy associated with Cub'ioo of tliat vl^?w# 
^ knov; tlisre ’uoa sa^.e controversy ov r ’what liapiened to his files, whether his wife or his 
secretary received then# I don t know if •^im Garrison would be helpful on this# ^ thou^::ht 
Oanlrtir was imp ortant in the 3f*K case# 'Vhat i*Irs# DeGidlo ha? not told you is that Camrl.scm 
got hiiacolf in trouble about the time you report hs started to ^rink h-mvlly# I tliink I 
reportu it in Oswald in ^^ew Orleans# It was much even for the H#0. cops and be had to go# 

The otloer aam^a in your lottar mean nothing to ms# 

Thanks, good lack and wi.dios, 


